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A
ABSTRACT

W
While touch interaction w
with tabletopps is now widely
w
aaccepted as a very natural aand intuitive fform of input,, only
llittle researchh has been carrried out to understand
u
whhether
aand how it miight interfere w
with our naturral ways of gestural
ccommunicatioon. This posteer presents a study that aim
ms at
uunderstandingg the importaance of touchhing physicall and
vvirtual artifactts during discussion or colllaboration arouund a
ttable. Furtherm
more, it focusses on how users compensaate for
cconflicts betw
ween non-interractivity and innteractivity crreated
bby unintendedd touch interaaction when uusing a multi-ttouch
eenabled tableetop. In our sstudy, we askked participannts to
eexplain illustrrations of technical or phyysical mechannisms,
ssuch as the w
workings of an airplane wing
w
(fig. 2)). We
oobserved wheether and how they used gesstures to do soo on a
ttouch sensitivve Microsoft Surface tabletoop and on a sheeet of
ppaper. Our ressults suggest tthat touching is an essentiaal part
oof such an aactivity and thhat the comppensation strattegies
ppeople adapt to avoid connflicts may reeduce precisioon of
ccommunicatioon and increase the physicall strain on the user.
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IINTRODUCTION

T
Touch-enabled surfaces haave now becoome ubiquitous in
ttabletop compputers, tablet PCs, or sm
mart phones. W
While
m
much researcch has been ddone on how to make surrfaces
iinteractive, it is rarely discuussed under w
which circumsttances
tthis interactiviity becomes ddisruptive. As has been discuussed
bby O’Hara, the role of non-interactivvity can be very
iimportant in typical publicc settings witth tabletops w
where
uunintended interaction can
c
constraiin non-interaactive
iintentions [3].. Temporary nnon-interactivity is also discuussed
bby Jacob et aal. [1] in connnection with the Apple iPhone:
T
This device auutomatically tturns off its toouch screen ass soon
aas it is moveed towards thhe ear in an upright
u
position to
aavoid unintennded touches thhat could leadd to unintentioonally
P
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aboorting the calll. Our goal iis to better uunderstand whhen
touuch input creaates such confflicts between the interactivvity
of a surface and our familiar ways
w
of pointiing or gesturinng.
Byy this, we hoppe to lay thee foundation of a conceptuual
fraamework that ccould help dessigners to makke touch smarrter
andd more contexxt-aware in futture.
EX
XPERIMENT

Ouur observationnal study waas inspired bby the work of
O’H
Hara and has been designed to reveaal more detailled
inssight about thee relation betw
ween intendedd and unintendded

Figure 1: left – paper conditiion, right – Surrface condition
n

touuch input durinng group discuussion or collaaboration arouund
a ttabletop. While observingg such situatiions in the real
r
woorld, we foound anecdottal evidencee for frequent
uniintended touuch inputs causing lots of disruptions:
Freequently userss made unintenntional touch inputs with thheir
finngers and by thhis unintentioonally changedd the state of tthe
useer interface. H
However, theirr actual intenttion was onlyy to
poiint at an objecct for better coommunicatingg with others, but
b
nott to actually manipulate oor interact witth it. To furthher
invvestigate this,, we observeed student paarticipants froom
varrious subjects (n = 11, 10 female,
f
age 19-26) during tthe
task of explaininng a complexx artifact to tthe experimennter
(figg. 1). As artifaacts we chose 12 illustrationns explaining tthe
woorkings of tecchnical and pphysical mechhanisms from
m a
chiildren‘s book [2] (fig. 2). Each artifact consisted of an
illuustration and a short text. P
Participants w
were given som
me
tim
me to read thee text and theen were askedd to explain tthe
illuustration to thhe experimennter. To do thhis, they had to
expplain and poinnt towards disttinct objects inn the illustratioon,
verry similar to the real life situations inn which we hhad
obsserved unintennded touches.
Co
onditions

Each participannt alternated ffor each of the 12 artifaacts
bettween two connditions, thus explaining hallf of the artifaacts
on the Surface (fig. 1, right)) and the otheer half on papper
(figg. 1, left). Thee purpose of thhis alternationn was to simullate
a realistic environment in which both touch-sensittive

ssurfaces (e.g. tabletops, taablet PCs) andd touch-insennsitive
ssurfaces (e.g.. stylus-only tablet PCs oor paper) are used
dduring collabooration. The ppaper conditionn also served us as
ssome kind of “reset” to makke users returnn subconsciouusly to
ttheir natural w
ways of touchhing and poinnting. Therebyy, we
aavoided that they quicklyy adopted an artificial Surrfaceiinduced “no touch” pointting style. Sinnce we weree also
iinterested in the strategiess, that users would emplooy to
ccompensate ffor undesiredd touches, evvery touch onn the
Surface lead to a non-desttructive yet annoying
a
zoom
m-out
aanimation. Thhis rendered thhe details of the illustratioon too
ssmall to readd. A subsequeent tap returnned to the oriiginal
ddisplay size aggain.

Figure 2: Exam
mple tasks pullley (left) and airplane wing (rright)
Findings

W
We observed three characcteristic patterrns in particippants’
bbehavior that hhave been reooccurring durinng the study:
T
Touch is essential for hu
uman commu
unication - D
During
tthe paper conndition, 50% oof all gesturess included phyysical
ttouches for poointing at partts of the artifaact. Touching while
ppointing is nnot somethingg that just happpens accidenntally
ffrom time to time
t
but is an essential partt of the explannation
pprocess in a natural paaper-based ennvironment. W
When
llooking at thhe Surface coondition, we can confirm
m this
iinterpretation as seven out oof our eleven participants
p
triied to
ccarry over thiis behavior annd did touch the display dduring
ttheir explanaations. Being confronted with
w
the resuulting
uunintended zzoom-out annimation, alll but one then
ssuccessfully aapplied compensation strattegies and redduced
ttouching to a minimum (avvg. 8% of gesttures). Howevver, as
w
we discuss below,
b
these strategies might have neggative
iimplications on
o the process of explanationn.
A
Affordance vvs. touch-phoobia? Interesttingly, four oout of
eeleven particcipants did not
n touch thee tabletop att all,
aalthough all of them heavilyy relied on touuch gestures dduring
tthe paper coondition and had not yeet experienceed an
uunintended zoom-out. T
These participants menttioned
aafterwards thhat they avoidded touching from the staart to
aavoid “changing anything””. Furthermorre, during the very
ffirst “Surfacee” task (the pulley in fig 2.) onlyy one
pparticipant touuched the dispplay at all, hinnting at initiall “nottouch” strateggies or some kiind of “touch--phobia” amonng the
pparticipants. H
However, in thhe later coursse of the studyy, six
pparticipants were
w
not ablee to keep up this strategyy and
iissued unintennded touch inpput later.

Coompensation strategies – All particiipants (P1-P111)
adoopted compennsation strateegies and shoowed individuual
diffferences whille doing so inn order to avooid touching tthe
Surrface. These strategies bbecame particcularly obvioous
durring simulatioon gestures thaat were used bby participantss to
intrroduce imaginnary dynamicc movements into the artiffact
forr illustrating chhanges over tiime, e.g. the fllow of air:
Hoovering - Insteead of touchinng the Surfacee, some left thheir
finngers hoveringg at a very sm
mall height abbove the display.
P2 applied this strategy
s
throuughout all taskks and only onnce
t
strategy eenables users to
touuched the Surrface. While this
stilll point similaar to the paper condition, w
we consider itt as
pottentially harm
mful: it imposees more physiical strain on tthe
useer and will dem
mand more atttention.
Upp in the air - Another sstrategy was to relocate tthe
sim
mulation gestuures well abovve the Surfacee and to use tthe
air space abovee it. This happpened nearlyy twice as oft
ften
durring the Surrface conditioon comparedd to the papper
conndition. Whilee reducing phyysical strain, iit makes it moore
diffficult to folloow such gestuures, as they cannot
c
be eassily
asssigned to the referred
r
parts of the artifact below, thereeby
redducing the precciseness and ffluency of the explanation.
Noo pointing - A
As already menntioned, four uusers simply ddid
nott use any poinnting gesturess at all to avooid touching tthe
Surrface. P8 is eespecially inteeresting here, as she relied on
touuch during 90%
% of her papeer gestures (thhe highest valuue)
butt still avoided any single conntact with the Surface display.
Reppeated failuree – P5 entirelyy failed at addapting to toucchsennsitivity. She kept touchingg the tabletopp unintentionaally
durring the wholle experimentt, so 29% of all her gestuures
weere unintendedd touch input. By the end oof the study sshe
feltt angry abouut her inabilitty to avoid ttouching desppite
beiing aware of hher touches’ coonsequences.
CO
ONCLUSION

Touch-sensitive interactive suurfaces can innterfere with our
o
miliar gesturees for pointinng and expllanations duriing
fam
disscussion and collaboration.. Touch-enabled devices ccan
leaad to “touch--phobia” andd the reductioon or compllete
avooidance of poointing, whichh will most likkely lead to less
effficient and fluuent communiication. Typical compensatiion
straategies might also increasee physical straain and the neeed
forr users’ attentiion. It is thereffore a worthw
while undertakiing
to study such interferences further to m
make “touch”” a
marter and morre context-awaare modality inn future.
sm
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